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ため，式(1)に利用可能性を示す変数φik (k=1, 2, …, K)を導
入し，式(2)のように拡張する．  
 
































































































































































年齢階級  j 歩行速度 vj(km/h) 
1 (5~10歳) 2.17 
2 (11~14歳) 3.39 
3 (15~49歳) 4.00 
4 (50~64歳) 3.40 
5 (65~74歳) 2.82 









































































































考えた．δ と ε は毛利・新田16)の研究成果に基づき次の
ように求めた．鉄道着席による移動を基準（1.00）とし
た待ち時間，バス着席による移動，徒歩の等価時間係数












































































バス乗車時間の等価時間係数(δ)16)  2.01 



























































































50-64歳と 65-74歳，65-74歳と 75歳以上の 3つの組み合
わせについて t検定を行った．その結果を表-5に示す． 



















































比較対象 t値（自由度） 判定 
15-49歳：50-64歳 2.27 (98) 有意差あり 
50-64歳：65-74歳 -0.63 (86) 有意差なし 

































































































































































1 0.7 205 0.160 38%
2 1.0 230 0.188 41%
3 1.2 240 0.189 8%
4 1.4 260 0.134 31%
5 2.0 315 0.127 45%
6 2.4 310 0.082 60%
7 1.4 270 0.126 30%
8 1.1 230 0.166 46%
9 0.8 195 0.161 37%


































6) Iseki, H. and Taylor, B. D.: Style versus Service? An 
Analysis of User Perceptions of Transit Stops and Stations, 
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE ACCESSIBILITY INDEX CONSIDERING PHYSICAL 
PERFORMANCE IN PUBLIC TRANSPORT USE 
 
Hideyuki KITA, Yusuke ONO and Keiichi KISHINO 
 
Since transport is derived demand, it is important to evaluate how easy to obtain activities by using 
public transport. We have built the accessibility index which shows the acquisition level of the opportuni-
ty of activity.   
The index is supposed that everyone can use public transport service. Therefore, the index is not able to 
explain that people who have restrictions in physical function cannot obtain the opportunity of activity 
sufficiently. Then, we integrated the index of the ease of public transport use and the research which 
evaluated the influence of a physical function on a walk of a slope, and we developed a new index that 
evaluated the ease of acquisition of the opportunity of activity considered physical function. And we car-
ried out the case study in the steep area, and showed the usefulness of the new index. 
